Festival of Learning Showcase

Facilitator(s): Dr Alma Dender, Senior Lecturer, School of Occupational Therapy and Social Work and Mr Hugh Soord, Learning Engagement Developer, Curtin Teaching and Learning

Strategic theme: Rich, interactive learning experience

Subject Title: Going with the flow – assisting student navigation

Contact Details: Alma (3612) A.Dender@curtin.edu.au; Hugh Soord (5657)

Brief Description:

The use of an interactive Flow Chart to assist students to navigate their unit content is an innovation in an on-line unit teaching Clinical Pathophysiology. Interactive review activities are embedded into the iLecture to enhance learning and self-assessment in fun and engaging ways.

Benefits:

Ease of navigation within a unit; improved flexibility of learning

Time/Day: Wednesday 18 March 10:30-11:00 am

Duration: 30 minutes

No. of Sessions: One

Venue: Building 300:219

Special Requirements: No special requirements needed